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"The hardest task for both industryand . . . [the Food and Drug
Administration],"a law professorasserteda decadeago,"issimultaneously
to
be adversarialand cooperative"
[16]. During the prosperitydecadeof the
1920s,with business
at a lofty levelin the structureand esteemof American
society,cooperationbetweenregulatedand regulatorsmarkedlyexpanded,
althoughcontinuingenforcement
of the FoodandDrugsAct of 1906sparked
considerable
controversy.
In the first phaseof enforcingthe law, from 1907to 1912,under the
redoubtableHarvey WashingtonWiley, controversyhad predominated.
Securingthe law had been a long and complexprocess[5, 49]. Some
branchesof business
hadsupported
the campaign
withthe hopeof usingsuch
a law as a weaponagainstcompetitors[44, 49]. Others desiringa law--a
coalitionof statechemists,women'sclub members,muckrakingjournalists,
physicians,and agrarian state legislators--were
motivatedby consumerist
objectives,to protect the public health and purse from abuses in the
productionof foodsand drugs[49]. Wiley, chiefchemistof the Department
of Agriculture,playedthe role of broker amongthe diversearrayof pro-law
factions.An astutecompromiser
prior to victory,Wiley'sbasicconvictions
emergedas his Bureauof Chemistry,givenauthorityto recommendactions
under the law, beganits task. He hasbeen calleda "hide-boundcrusader"
who insistedon "chemical
fundamentalism"
[1, 15]. His own"PoisonSquad"

experiments
hadpersuaded
him thatchemical
preservatives
in foods,indeed,
almostall commercialtamperings
with nature,were hazardousto healthand
shouldbe taboo. He intendedto enforcethe law with utmostrigor [5, 49].
Whenan earlymemberof Wiley'sstaffprotestedthat a proposedactionwas
not authorized
by thelaw,the chiefchemistreplied:"Butwe mustreadit into
thelaw!"[29] Suchimpetuousness
disturbed
Wiley'ssuperiors,
whocamealso
to distrusthis science. Both Secretaryof AgricultureJamesWilson,who
viewedhis ownchiefmissionas the protectionof agriculturalmarkets[23],
and PresidentTheodoreRoosevelt,who fearedpoliticalrepercussions
from
questionablepolicies, created machinery to curb Wiley's independent
decision-making
[5].
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Thesehigh-level
battlesdominated
theheadlines
aswellasWiley'stime
and concern. He paid scantattentionto workadayadministration[5]. The
chief"wassomewhatdistantto us,"recalledone of the earlyinspectors;
"he
wasan imagemorethana man"[30]. The inspectors,
hiredto collectsamples
of foodsanddrugsenteringinterstatecommerce,
weregivenminimaltraining,
and no structuredplan of actionwasinitiallydevised[18, 1907report,p. 5;
1921 report, p. 457]. "When we first started,"rememberedWalter G.
Campbell,whomWiley appointedchiefinspector,"it wasa sort of gum shoe
method,because
we couldbringdowngameno matterwherewe aimed"[11].
Experienceand emergencies
revealedwherethe greatestproblemslay [48].
Foodsmentionedmostfrequentlyin the Bureau'searlyannualreportswere
milk, eggs,vinegar,oysters,
tomatoproducts,
stockfeed,oliveandsaladoils,
andcannedvegetables.
As to drugs,outrageous
patentmedicines
receivedthe
main emphasis.
Even in theseearly days,Bureauof Chemistryofficialsbeganto
educateindustryastheypolicedit. The chemical
reagents
theydepended
on
for theiranalyses,
Bureauscientists
discovered,
showed
deficiencies,
andthese
werepointedoutto theirmanufacturers
whowerethencooperative
in making
"markedimprovements"[18, 1904 report, p. 99; 1910 report, p. 158; 1911
report, p. 223]. Hearingswith producersof syntheticdrugsrevealedthat
shortcomings
seldomresultedfrom "willfulintent"but rather from "laxor

faultycontrol"
systems;
manufacturers
tookthelessons
to heartandsought
to
enhancetheirprocedures
[18,1912report,pp.273-74].The lawdid not give
theBureaudirectauthority
oversantitation
in processing
plants,butinspectors
like W. R. M. Wharton realizedhow poor sanitationcouldlead to illegal
products,
andhe madethatlessonclearto manufacturers
[19,32 (May 1948),
pp. 107-108]. To educateindustryin better methodsof cold-storage
and
transportation
of eggs,poultry,andfish,Wiley setup in Philadelphiaa Food
ResearchLaboratorydirectedby Mary E. Pennington[38].
Bacteriology
asappliedto foodprocessing
andpharmacology
asrelated
to drugproduction
were stillin their earlydayswhenthe 1906law beganto
be enforced. Until the 1930s,Louis Lasagnahas said,the Americandrug
industrywas"apygmy";
evenat the endof the '30s,Macy'sdepartment
store
in New York City had an annualsalesvolumelarger than that of any
American ethical drug manufacturer[26]. Pharmaceutical
researchwas

minimal,andindustryscientists
werescornedby academicians
[35]. Food
processing
wasmorefirmlyestablished
at thestartof thecentury,accounting
for a fifth of the nation'stotalmanufacturing,
but the real heydayof canning
wasstill two decadesaway[37]. In 1905,per capitaproduction
of canned
fruitsandvegetables
was9.7 cans;in 1925it reached24.9 cans[13].
Exceptfor theProprietary
Association,
established
bythemajormakers
of so-called
patentmedicines
in 1881,themajortradeassociations
in thefood
anddrugfieldfollowedin the wakeof the law'senactment:the American
PharmaceuticalManufacturers' Associationin 1906, the American Drug
ManufacturersAssociationin 1907, and the National CannersAssociation,

formedby fusionof tworegionalgroups,
in 1907[7, 14]. At theturnof the
century,thecanopenerwasdeemedan evilsymbol,
butbytheendof the'20s
publicprejudiceagainstcannedgoodshadbeenso conquered
thatthe can
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openerwascalled"Bossof the Kitchen"[12;3 (February1929,pp. 59-60)].
The American diet during these decadesbecamerestructured[28]. Two
historians, indeed, have linked canned food to a broader revolution in
Americanlife: for Daniel Boorstin"foods. . . preservedout of season"
constituted
oneof thejoltsto thetraditionalsenseof comfortable
realitythat
hadcharacterized
theearlierruralnation,andfor Jackson
Learscannedgoods
werea symbolfor the "prepackaged
artificiality"
of life thatbroughttrauma
to middleclassAmericansat the dawnof the new century[8, 27].
In 1912,HarveyWiley,wearyfromhisbureaucratic
battlesanddesiring
greaterincometo supporthiswife andbabyson,resignedfrom government
to takea positionwritingonfoodanddrugmattersfor GoodHousekeeping
[5;
3 (November15, 1912),p. 9]. PresidentWilliamHowardTaft replacedhim
with Carl Alsberg,a pharmacologist
from the Departmentof Agriculture's
Bureauof PlantIndustry[20]. Alsberghada lesscombative
personality
than
Wiley's. While believingin firm enforcement
of the law, the new chiefwas
morewillingto accommodate
industryif he thoughtit couldbe donewithout
jeopardizingthe publicinterest. "Educationmustgo hand in hand with
federal and state regulation,"
Alsbergtold the AmericanPublic Health
Association,
"in the futuredevelopment
of food control. As in our public
schools,
the old systemof usingthe rod freelyhaslongsincegivenway to
better methodsof teaching,so will the use of drasticlegalactiongradually
becomelessnecessary
asan enlightened
foodindustryutilizesbettermethods
for manufacturing,
handlingandpreparingfoods.Butjustasthebestresults
are obtainedin schoolswheresomeform of disciplinesupplements
the best
methodsof teaching,
sothe highestresultsin theproduction
of purefoodin
those caseswhere educational methods alone are not effective will be obtained

when there is availablesufficientlegalpowerand adequatemachineryto
administercorrectivediscipline"
[1].
Alsbergtookthisstance,for example,with respectto artificialcolors
for butterandoleomargarine
[22],andthe newchiefgavemoreauthorityto
Walter Campbellwhoreplacedthe Bureau'ssomewhat
haphazardmethodof
samplecollection
witha projectsystem[19 (November1921),pp. 1-2]. This
plansetprioritiesof effortfor eachyearbasedon carefullydeterminedneeds
and specified
whatworkshouldbe doneby eachstationand district.In 1927,
theBureauof Chemistry's
basicresearchanditsregulatory
roleweresplit,the
latter given to a new Food, Drug, and InsecticideAdministrationwith
Campbellas director[18, 1927report,pp. 645-48;1928report,p. 679].
In his first annualreport, Campbellexplainedthe viewshe had held
throughout
hisservice[18,1928report,pp.679-80].He regardedthelawshe
had to enforce as "correctiverather than punitive." The Agriculture
Department,he stated,"hasadoptedan advisory-before-the-act
attitudeby
offeringconstructive
suggestions
whichshouldenablemanufacturers
to keep
their productsin compliance
with the law. It hasnot hesitated,however,to
initiateproceedings
underthe law in thoseinstances
wherethe protectionof
the consumer
or negligence
or willfulness
on thepart of the shipperindicated
suchactionto be proper." "Cooperation
ratherthan conflictwith industry,"
Campbellasserted,
"... is the key-noteof law-enforcement
worktoday"[10].
He cited as examplesthe sardinecanningindustryin Maine and tomato
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canningacrossthe country. The latter had begunin Wiley's day when the
Bureau'sB. J. Howard had developedhis mold countmethodof estimating
the amount of decomposedtomato in catsupand tomato sauce,and
manufacturers
were educatedin the use of the techniquesso as to improve
their packingprocesses
[5]. Federaland stateofficialswere still in the '20s
holdingclasses
for canneryworkers[18, 1928report,pp. 679-80].
Working together to solve problemsbrought an ententecordiale
betweenregulators
andmajorsegments
of theregulatedindustries.Industry's
"suspicion
andpositiveenmityin the earlydays,"observedthe agency's
house
organ,FoodandDrug Review,had changedto an "attitudeof appreciation,
cordialcooperationand enthusiastic
assistance.The foodand druginspector
todayis not lookeduponin mostquartersasa detectiveor policeman,
but as
a technician
whowill assista manufacturer
by timelysuggestions
to produce
a legalandthereforea moreprofitableproduct"[19 (February1927),pp.4-5].
From this atmosphereof harmonythe consumerbenefited. Althoughsome
"dishonest
producers"
of foodproducts,usingevermore deviousmethodsof
deceit,persisted,
andalthough
generalfactorysanitation
neededsprucing
up,
"thereis no other articleof commerce,"
proclaimeda food and drug official
in 1922, "more free from adulterationand misbrandingthan food" [19
(November1922),p. 1].
Two examples,one from the food field, the otheraboutdrugs,supply
substance
to supportthe regulators'
generalizations.
One eveningin January
1920,an Italian housewdein the Bronxbecamesuddenly
ill with disturbing
symptoms,
and the next morningshe died, the doctorascribingdeath to
"uremia,chronicnephritis"
[9, 41, 46]. Threedayslater,thebereavedfamily
preparedsupperin the kitchen,the husband,two sons,a daughter,and two
of the husband's
brothers.Theysharedthe meal of macaroniand a salad
madeof anchovies,
pickledpeppers,ripeolives,oliveoil, andvinegar.Within
three daysall the maleshad died;onlythe girl of nine survived.Hospital
doctorssuspected
food poisoningand rememberedrecentnewsreportsof
similar tragediesin Ohio and Michigan. Epidemiologicalsurveysand
laboratory
testsplacedtheblameonbotulism.Thejar of ripeoliveshadbeen
taintedwith the deadlytoxin.
Bureauof Chemistryinvestigation
established
that the midwestern
incidents
hadbeencausedby olivespackedon thesamedayin the samebatch
at the sameCaliforniaplant[9]. The processor
refusedto accepttheblame:
he chargedthat an enemyagentduringthe latewar musthavepoisoned
the
rubberringsusedfor sealingthe jars. The New York olives,the Bureau
discovered,
hadbeenpackedby oneof themostreputableof Californiafood
processors,
a memberof the statelegislature.Bureauofficialswarnedthe
public,removedripeolivesfromthemarketplace,
andsoughtexplanations
for
the disaster.

AlreadytheBureauhaddonesomeresearchonbotulism,andnowthis
wasintensifiedin collaboration
with industry.In 1913the NationalCanners
Associationhad createda researchcommittee,hiringto manageit Wiley's
secondin command,Willard D. Bigelow,long head of the Bureau'sfood
division[33]. Duringthe 1920s,to lookahead,a numberof Bureauscientists
and inspectors
were lured to higherpayingjobs in trade associations
and
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industry, this aspect of the revolving door fostering agency-industry
cooperation. Also, Secretaryof CommerceHerbert Hoover urged trade
association-government
bureaucollaboration
[4, 40]. In 1916the cannershad
begunto fmancea broad studyof food poisoningby a Harvard professor,
supervised
by a committeeof the NationalResearchCouncil[3 (April 1917),
pp. 183-84]. When the ripe olivecrisiscame,Bigelowhurriedto California.
Advisedby Bureauof Chemistryofficials,membersof the CaldorniaOlive
Association,
the CaliforniaStateBoardof Health,andprofessors
from several
universities,
he createda three-member
BotulismCommission
of distinguished
scientiststo savethe oliveindustryand reviveflaggingconsumerconfidence
in all processedfoods[9, 32].
From the targetedresearcheffortsmuchnewknowledgeresulted:that
Clostridium
botulinumis telluric,itsnaturalhabitatthe surfacelayersof virgin
soilall overthe world;that a minutetraceof thebacillusor its sporesgetting
onto fruit or vegetablesor meat as a resultof contactwith susceptible
soil,
andthenbeingprocessed
in sucha wayasto providean anaerobiccore,then
heatedinadequately,
thenlater eatenwithoutboiling,canquicklykill [31]. A
Bureauof Chemistrybacteriologist
foundthe bacillusand its toxinin an old
olivedumpat the rear of the Californiaplant that had processed
the fatal
New York olives, and a member of the Botulism Commissionfound the
bacillusin the grove in which those oliveswere grown [9, 37]. The
Commission
set processing
standards
sufficientto kill the spores.In 1921,
Carl Alsberg urged the Public Health Serviceand the National Canners
Association
to join the Bureauof Chemistryin a majornationalcampaignto
educateall thosewho came in contactwith food, whether in store or at home,

"asto their responsibilities
for the destructionof spoiledfood"[37]. The
Bureau raised its threshold of alertness as to the risk of botulism in the foods

it inspected.
A major field of cooperation
betweenregulatorsand industryin the
'20s concernedmedicinaldrugsintendedfor prescriptionto sick patients,
especially
pillsandtablets[47]. The law set two officialstandards
for such
pharmaceuticalpreparations,the United StatesPharmacopoeia
and the
NationalFormulary,andfor drugsnotincludedin thesevolumesrequiredthat
they meet the standardsstatedon their labels. In 1912 the Bureau of
Chemistryhad studiedsuchtabletsand pills and found a wide variation
between the quantity of active ingredientclaimed,be it nitroglycerin,
morphine,or nuxvomica,andthe amountthatanalysis
revealedto be present
[18, 1912report,p. 279]. Courtactionsfollowed,and leadingmanufacturers
did not escape.
In 1923 a markedexpansionof Bureaudrug controlwork occurred,
directedby GeorgeHoover, a physicianand chemistwho had cometo the
Bureaubeforethe 1906law waspassed[19 (January1923),p. 4]. Hoover
confessed
that hithertodrugpolicieshad beenrandomand the Bureauhad
"notkept up with the growingtendencyof the times"[19 (June1923),pp.
A-B]. Americandrugmanufacturing
had takena spurtsincewar hadbroken
Germandrugdominance.Now, with new vigor,Bureauscientists
checked
anestheticsfor their purity, performedbioassaysof crude drugs and of
galenicals
madewith them,andof glandularproducts.Pharmaceutical
tablets
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were reexaminedwith specialemphasison those intended for use in
hypodermicinjections. Variationsrangeddisturbingly
far from officialor
professedstandards. Nitroglycerintablets,for example,deviatedfrom a
deficiency
of 93 per centto an excess
of 600per cent[47]. At eitherextreme,
patientsmightsufferseverely.Regulatoryactionswerelaunchedagainstthe
worstabuses.Bureauofficialsrealizedtheydidnot knowwhattolerances
the
stateof manufacturing
technology
wouldwarrant. In 1924Hooverspokeat
the annualmeetingsof both the AmericanDrug ManufacturersAssociation
and the American

Pharmaceutical

Manufacturers'

Association.

He asked

themto gatherinformationon thisproblemandto takestepsto remedythe
situation. Each organization
selecteda contactcommitteeto makestudies
jointlyand to conferwith the Bureau[14, 19 (August1924),pp. 37-39].
The Combined Contact Committee developedmonographson
individualtablets,proposingmethodsof analysisand suggesting
feasible
tolerances[19 (January 1928), p. 26]. Sometimesthe Bureau urged
modifications. The f'mal results were published in a notebook,
"Pharmaceutical
Standards
IncludingTolerancesandMethodsof Assay"[25].
The processwasextendedto a studyof ampuls. Both manufacturers
and
regulatorsexpressed
satisfaction
at the waycollaboration
workedto improve
thepharmaceutical
marketplace
andenhance
patientcare[18,1926report,p.
638; 1927report,p. 667; 1928report,p. 682]. A tradeassociation
resolution
termedthe process"epoch-making"
[19 (July 1929),p. 229]. The contact
committeesystemcontinued
beyondthe decade's
end[14,3 (January1928),
p. 26]. Using the new standards
agreedupon,the new Food,Drug, and
InsecticideAdministration
wieldedits regulatorypowerto forcelaggardsto
conform[18, 1928report,p. 696]. Dr. Hoovergot help from established
manufacturers
in reportingviolationstheyhad discovered
and in testifying
aboutthe highertrade standardswhencasescameto court.
Another importantresult of cooperationwas the abandonmentby
pharmaceutical
manufacturers
of misleading
drugnames[47,19(March1927),
p. 5]. Many therapeutic
products
hadenteredtheprescription
marketcalled
"liverstimulant,""heartremedy,"and "indigestion
tablets." Under agency
urging,drugcompanies
modifiedtheirlabelsandcatalogs
to designate
these
medicinesby composition
rather than by bodyorganor diseasecondition.
These revisions,the FDIA asserted,had "been of great assistancein
connectionwith the consideration
of proprietarypreparations
of similar
compositions,
by removingthe excusethat similarunwarranted
titles . . .
[were]beingusedby pharmaceutical
manufacturers."
Relationsbetweenregulators
andthemakersof proprietary
medicines
duringthe 1920sunderwenta slightwarmingtrendbut remainedfrosty. No
cooperative
projectsdeveloped
betweenbureaucrats
andproprietarycontact
committees.
Prior to the 1906law'senactment,the patentmedicinebusiness
had beensubjectedto savagemuckraking,
and proprietorshad beenamong
the mostvigorous
opponents
of a law [49]. With defeat,however,camealso
opportunity,
asthe majorfirmsin theProprietary
Association
reassessed
the
situation[45,50]. The tradeassociation
hadsome250members,
whereasthe
nationcontained
threethousand
nostrum-making
firms[42(January
1915),pp.
5-6;42 (April 1920),pp. 13-14]. Theymustreformsufficiently
to meetthe
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law's demands,the leadingproprietorsdecided,while letting regulators
restraintheir smallercompetitors.So the ProprietaryAssociation
adopteda
code[42 (May 1916),pp. 11-12,17-19;(November1916),pp. 20-23,37-39;
(August1917),pp. 7-10;(January1918),pp. 14-21;(April 1919),pp. 30-31].
No

member

should

market

narcotic

medicines

for

children

or

vend

abortifacients
or male weakness
remedies.Dangerousingredientsshouldbe
omittedor keptto a strictminimum.Labelclaims"mustbe neitherobviously
unreasonable
or demonstrably
false."Evenadvertising--not
controlledby the
law--shouldavoidmakingcurativeclaimsfor incurablediseases.In the '20s,
indeed,the namesof dreaddiseases
disappeared
from advertising
in the
popularmagazines,
replacedby the hazardsof acidindigestion,
bodyodor,
halitosis,intestinalfatigue,sneakersmell,and underarmoffence[36].
The ProprietaryAssociation's
plansucceeded.
Fewcases
werebrought
againstitsmembers
bytheBureauof Chemistry
[42(January1918),pp.8-10].
Smallercompetitors
werecurbedconsiderably,
eventhougha SupremeCourt
decisionhamperedenforcement. The 1906 law, the Court ruled, was not
meantto banfalseandmisleading
therapeutic
claimsonnostrumlabeling[43].
The SherleyAct of 1912,in seekingto plug the loophole,placedupon the
Bureauthe difficulttaskof provingcurativeclaimsbothfalseand fraudulent
[50]. Surveys
at the startof the '30sshowedthathalf the moneyspentby the

Americanpublicformedications
wentforsecretself-dosage
preparations,
and
80 per centof thisvolumewasproducedby ProprietaryAssociation
members
[34,39]. The United Stateswasthe largestexporterof packagedmedicines
in the world, the makersaided in their marketingby the Departmentof
Commerce[6, 42 (April 1920),pp. 13-14]. ProprietaryAssociation
officials
baskedin the success
of their industryand its enhancedprestige. They
grantedthelaw'scontribution
to a greaterpublicconfidence
in theirproducts
[42 (January1919),pp. 8-10].
Bureaucratswelcomedproprietorsto their officesto talk over
problems,andproprietorsinvitedbureaucrats
to theirconventions
to address
the stateof the industry[42 (January1928).p. 11]. In the mid-'20s,Bureau
of Chemistry officials commentedon a "changedattitude" among
manufacturers,
a greaterwillingness
to makechanges
in labelingin response
to criticism[19(June1925),pp.8-9]. Industry"suspicion"
haddiminished,
and
in turn regulatorssoughtto maintain"a policyof helpfulfriendliness"
[42
(May 1927),pp. 46, 48]. ProprietaryAssociation
leaders,findingofficialstoo
"fussy"
earlyin thedecadeand"notperfect"lateron,nonetheless
believedthat
their "bureaucontacts"
providedoneof the tradeassociation's
greatestassets
to its members[42 (September1920),pp. 13-14,23; (May 1925),p. 12].
Bureau officialsbecamemore willing to discussformulasand to evaluate
labelsbefore proprietorswent into the marketplace[19 (July 1929),pp.
232-33]. The agencyalso began to make advanceannouncements
of

campaigns
against
specific
labeling
abuses,
givingprudentproprietors
timeto
makechanges.Suchevidences
of "growing
cooperation,"
an officialtold the
Proprietary
Association
in 1928,greatlygratifiedhim [19(June1928),p. 29].
Despite diplomaticwords and mutually admired deeds,relations
betweenregulatoryofficialsandproprietorsremainedtense. Severalactions
undertaken
by regulators
to curbabusesupsetproprietorsespecially.They
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considered"monstrous"
the useof multipleseizuresby whicha manufacturer's
entire operationcouldbe shutdownbeforehis guilt wasprovedin court[42
(November1926),p. 13; (May 1927),p. 22]. Ripperbillsto ban the practice
appearedin Congressbut did not pass[19 (1931), pp. 342-33]. Proprietors
alsoprotestedthe Bureau'suse of claimsmade in collateraladvertising
to
interpretlabelclaimstoovagueor ambiguous
to taketo court[42 (September
1922),pp. 20, 22, 24]. And, asthe decadeendedandan influenzaepidemic
raged, proprietorsbecame angry at the Food, Drug, and Insecticide
Administrationfor launchingan attackon a wide varietyof products,some
made by major companies,promotedas effectiveagainstthe flu [18, 1929
report, pp. 696-99].
As the Great Depressionbegan, ethical restraintsin advertising
tumbled. Regulatorsseekingto stemthe tide increasedthe ire of proprietors
[50]. "The drug industryis long suffering,"an editorialistcomplained."It
apparentlyis afflictedwith some sort of inferioritycomplex. It has been
law-riddenfor ages,and it seeminglyknowsnot how to get rid of its 'old
Man of the Sea.' . . . When will the drug trade . . . shake off its fear of
over-zealous
officials. . . and fight as it couldfightfor its rights"[17].
A fightlayahead,indeed,but notonein whichtheproprietary
industry
soughtto regainfreedomlost,rathera fightto preventthe Food and Drug
Administrationfrom securinggreater regulatoryauthorityover food and
drugs,includingdrugsintendedfor self-dosage.In the 1920s,as Pendleton
Herring explainedin a 1935article,the balanceof socialforceshad shifted
awayfrom the weightof consumerinterestpeakingin 1906 so needfulin
securingthe law [21]. Businessascendancy
in the '?.Oshad given it the
advantage.Enforcerscouldfindplentyto do "withoutinsisting
upona rigid
interpretation
of the act." Facing"potentially
hostileforcesandpoorlyarmed
with legal power,"officialsplacedgreat emphasison conciliation. The
depression,
however,and the New Deal were to bring a new changein the
balanceof socialforces. In thisnew climate,after a five-yeartussle,a new
lawwouldemerge,a lawcontaining
morerigorousrestraints
onbusiness,
the
Food,Drug, andCosmeticAct of 1938[24].
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